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Project Name Sample1 Renewable power: Mini-Grid

1. Fuel consumption before project activity

Entry Unit
Diesel oil 6,734 kL/y
Kerosene 246 kL/y
Others

2. CO2 emission factor and net calorific value per fuel type

i)  Project-specific data obtained through interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country
iii) Default values adopted in IPCC guideline

Item
Diesel oil 36.1 GJ/kL 74.1 t-CO2/TJ
Kerosene 35.3 GJ/kL 71.9 t-CO2/TJ
Others t-CO2/TJ
Source: 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table1.2,tab

Entry
Entry of data sources, etc.

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used. Data availability should be
validated in the following order to enter data in the cells below.

Net calorific value CO2 emission factor

Input Sheet: Mini-Grid/ Stand-Alone

For fuel consumption before project activity, enter the planned values before project activity, or the actual
values after project activity in the corresponding cells.

Item

Fuel consumption before
project activity
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Sample1 Renewable power: Mini-Grid

GHG emission reduction after project activity (t-CO2/y)ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission without installation of a photovoltaic power
plant

18,638 t-CO2/y

EC diesel,y Light gas oil consumption when electric consumption from TV
and others is covered by diesel power generation. 6,734 kL/y

EC kerosene,y Kerosene consumption when electric consumption for lighting
is covered by kerosene lamps. 246 kL/y

NCV diesel,y Net calorific value for Diesel oil 36 GJ/kL

NCV kerosene,

y
Net calorific value for kerosene 35 GJ/kL

CEF diesel,y CO2 emission factor per net calorific value for diesel oil 74 t-CO2/TJ

CEF kerosene,y CO2 emission factor per net calorific factor for kerosene 72 t-CO2/TJ

2. Project emission PE y = 0

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission associated with photovoltaic power generation 0 t-CO2/y

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

ER y GHG emission reduction after project activity 18,638 t-CO2/y

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission without installation of a photovoltaic power
plant

18,638 t-CO2/y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission associated with photovoltaic power generation 0 t-CO2/y

Result Sheet: Mini-grid/ Stand-alone

1. Baseline emission BEy = EC diesel,y ×NCV diesel,y ×CEF diesel,y
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Project name Sample 1 Construction of hydropower plant: Grid connected

1. Quantity of electricity (generated in the target power plant after project implementation)(MWh/y)
Enter the planned value before project activity and actual value after project activity.

Entry Unit

121,956 MWh/y

2. Energy mix in the target country

i)  Project-specific values obtained through interview to electric power management entity concerned.
ii) Published values in the target country
iii) IEA balance table

Consumed volum Unit Consumed volum Unit
31,222 9,568,000 kL/y ktoe
62,475 17,321,000 m3/y ktoe

479,955 155,516,000 t/y ktoe
ktoe

Source: Interview to XX

3. CO2 emission factor per fuel type (t-CO2/TJ)

i)  Project-specific data obtained through interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country
iii) Default values adopted in IPCC guideline

36.3 GJ/kL 73.3 t-CO2/TJ
0.0384 GJ/m3 56.1 t-CO2/TJ

26.7 GJ/t 98.3 t-CO2/TJ
t-CO2/TJ

Source: Interview to XX
2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table1.2,table2

4. Emission factor for GHG emissions from reservoir
For hydropower plants with reservoirs, GHG emission factor should be set also for reservoirs

GHG from reservoir 0.09 t-CO2/MWh
Source: Values specified in 23rd CDM committee meeting

Entry
Entry of source, etc.

Input Sheet: Grid

Parameter

Crude oil
Gas

Fuel consumption
(kL, m3, t)

Quantity of electricity generated in the
target power plant after project activity

Fuel type
Quantity of
generated
electricity
(GWh/y

GHG emission factor

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to use.

Item

Gas

Coal

Others

Crude oil
Fuel type CO2 emission factorNet calorific value

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to enter data in the cells.

Fuel consumption
(converted to crude oil)

Coal
Others

*Entrytoeithercolumnismandatory.
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Sample 1 Construction of hydropower plant: Grid connected

Legend
Project 121,956 MWh/y

outcome Auto filled from Input Sheet
Conversion 3600 kJ/kWh Default values (calculated automatically for manually entered data)

factor 41.868 TJ/ktoe Manual entry

10.000 Tcal/ktoe Calculated value
860 kcal/kWh

Fuel
consumption

Net calorific
value

Quantity of
energy

Fuel consumption (converted
to crude oil) Heat efficiency

Caloric CO2

emission factor
GWh/y Ratio kL,m3,t GJ/kL,m3,t TJ ktoe/y % t-CO2/TJ

Petroleum 31222 5.4% 9,568,000 36.3 347,296 8295 32.4% 73.3
Gas 62475 10.9% 17,321,000 0.0 665 16 33814.6% 56.1
Coal 479955 83.7% 155,516,000 26.7 4,152,277 99175 41.6% 98.3

Others 0 0.0% 0 0.0 0 0 0.0% 0.0
Total 573652

Fuel price Suppression
priority

Quantity of generated
electricity

Quantity unable
to suppress

Suppressible
quantity

MWh/y MWh/y MWh/y
Petroleum 1 31,222,000 28,683 31,193,317

Gas 2 62,475,000 28,683 62,446,317
Coal 3 479,955,000 28,683 479,926,317

Others 4 0 0 0

Quantity unable
to suppress

Suppressible
quantity

Suppressed
quantity Heat efficiency

Caloric CO2

emission factor
Fuel suppressed

quantity
CO2 emission

reduced quantity

MWh/y MWh/y MWh/y % t-CO2/TJ ktoe/y t-CO2/y
Historical (Petro 0 0 73.3 0.0 0
Historical (Gas 0 0 56.1 0.0 0
Historical (Coal 0 0 98.3 0.0 0
Petroleum 28,683 31,193,317 121,956 32.4% 73.3 32.4 99,437

Gas 28,683 62,446,317 0 33814.6% 56.1 0.0 0
Coal 28,683 ########## 0 41.6% 98.3 0.0 0

Others 0 0 0 0.0% 0.0 0.0 0
Total 121,956 32.4 99,437

Average thermal 92,195
Average grid 92,195

Emissions from reservoir
Emission factouantity of electricantity of emission

t-CO2/MW MW t-CO2

GHG 0.09 121,956 10,976

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity (t-CO2/y)

GHG emission
t-CO2/y

Baseline emission 99,437
Project emission 10,976
GHG emission reduction after project a 88,460

Item

Project Name:

(reference value)

1. Baseline emission (t-CO2/y)

2. Project emission (t-CO2/y)

Quantity of generated
electricity
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Sample 1 Construction of hydropower plant: Grid connected

GHG emission reduction after project activity (t-CO2/y)

1.  Baseline emission BE y = FC i  × conversion factor (41.868 TJ/ktoe) × COEF i

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission associated with fuel consumption which is
assumed to be replaced by hydropower generation

99,437 t-CO2/y

FC i Reduction of fuel type i consumption in scope of reduction - ktoe/y

Crude oil 32 ktoe/y

Gas 0 ktoe/y

Coal 0 ktoe/y

Others 0 ktoe/y

COEF i CO2 emission factor per net calorific value of fuel type i - t-CO2/TJ

Crude oil 73.3 t-CO2/TJ

Gas 56.1 t-CO2/TJ

Coal 98.3 t-CO2/TJ

Others 0 t-CO2/TJ

2. Project emission PE y = 0

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after project activity 10,976 t-CO2/y

PE res Emission from reservoirs 10,976 t-CO2/y

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

ER y GHG emission reduction after project activity 88,460 t-CO2/y

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission reduction associated with fuel consumption
which is assumed to be replaced by hydropower generation

99,437 t-CO2/y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after project activity 10,976 t-CO2/y

Result Sheet:Grid

ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)
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Project Name Virtual 1 Hydropower: Mini-Grid

1. Fuel consumption before project activity

Entry Unit
Diesel oil 6,734 kL/y
Kerosene 246 kL/y
Others

2. CO2 emission factor and net calorific value per fuel type

i)  Project-specific data obtained through interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country
iii) Default values adopted in IPCC guideline

Item
Diesel oil 36.1 GJ/kL 74.1 t-CO2/TJ
Kerosene 35.3 GJ/kL 71.9 t-CO2/TJ
Others t-CO2/TJ
Source: 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table1

Entry
Entry of data sources, etc.

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used. Data availability should be
validated in the following order to enter data in the cells below.

Net calorific value CO2 emission factor

Input Sheet: Mini-Grid/ Stand-Alone

For fuel consumption before project activity, enter the planned values before project activity, or the
actual values after project activity in the corresponding cells.

Item

Fuel consumption before
project activity
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Virtual 1 Hydropower: Mini-Grid

GHG emission reduction after project activity (t-CO2/y)

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission without installation of a hydropower plant 18,638 t-CO2/y

EC diesel,y Light gas oil consumption when electric consumption from TV
and others is covered by diesel power generation. 6,734 kL/y

EC kerosene,y Kerosene consumption when electric consumption for lighting is
covered by kerosene lamps. 246 kL/y

NCV diesel,y Net calorific value for Diesel oil 36 GJ/kL

NCV kerosene,

y
Net calorific value for kerosene 35 GJ/kL

CEF diesel,y CO2 emission factor per net calorific value for diesel oil 74 t-CO2/TJ

CEF kerosene,y CO2 emission factor per net calorific factor for kerosene 72 t-CO2/TJ

2. Project emission PE y = 0

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission associated with hydropower generation 0 t-CO2/y

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

ER y GHG emission reduction after project activity 18,638 t-CO2/y

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission without installation of a hydropower plant 18,638 t-CO2/y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission associated with hydropower generation 0 t-CO2/y

Result Sheet: Mini-grid/ Stand-alone

1. Baseline emission BEy = EC diesel,y ×NCV diesel,y ×CEF diesel,y  EC kerosene,y ×NCV kerosene,y ×CEF kerosene,y

ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)
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Project Name Sample1 Construction of wind power plant

1. Quantity of electricity (quantity of electricity generated in the target power plant after project activity)(MWh/y)
Enter the planned value before project activity and the actual value after project activity in the cell below.

Entry Unit
121,956 MWh/y

2. Energy mix of the target grid

i)  Project-specific values obtained through interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country
iii) IEA Balance table

Consumed volum Unit Consumed volum Unit
31,222 9,568,000 kL/y ktoe
62,475 17,321,000 m3/y ktoe

479,955 155,516,000 t/y ktoe
ktoe

Source: Interview to XX

3. CO2 emission factor per fuel type (t-CO2/TJ)

i)  Project-specific data obtained through interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country
iii) Default values adopted in IPCC guideline

36.3 GJ/kL 73.3 t-CO2/TJ
0.0384 GJ/m3 56.1 t-CO2/TJ

26.7 GJ/t 98.3 t-CO2/TJ
t-CO2/TJ

Source: Interview to XX
2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table1.2,table2

Entry
Entry of source, etc.

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to use.

Fuel type

Crude Oil
Gas
Coal

Others

Crude Oil

Gas

Coal

Others

Net calorific value CO2 emission factor

Input Sheet: Grid

Parameter
Quantity of electricity generated in the
target power plant after project activity

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used. Data availability should be
validated in the following order to data in the cells below.

Fuel type
Quantity of
generated
electricity
(GWh/y

Fuel consumption
(kL, m3, t)

Fuel consumption
(converted to crude oil)

*Entrytoeithercolumnismandatory.
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Sample1 Construction of wind power plant

Legend
Project 121,956 MWh/y

outcome Auto filled from Input Sheet
Conversion 3600 kJ/kWh Default values (calculated automatically for manually entered dat

factor 41.868 TJ/ktoe Manual entry
10.000 Tcal/ktoe Calculated value

860 kcal/kWh

Fuel
consumptio

Net calorific
value

Quantity of
energy

Fuel consumption
(converted to crude oil) Heat efficiency

Caloric CO2

emission
GWh/y Ratio kL,m3,t GJ/kL,m3,t TJ ktoe/y % t-CO2/TJ

Petroleum 31222 5.4% 9,568,000 36.3 347,296 8295 32.4% 73.3
Gas 62475 10.9% 17,321,000 0.0 665 16 33814.6% 56.1
Coal 479955 83.7% 155,516,000 26.7 4,152,277 99175 41.6% 98.3

Others 0 0.0% 0 0.0 0 0 0.0% 0.0
Total 573652

Fuel price Suppression
priority

Quantity of generated
electricity

Quantity unable
to suppress

Suppressible
quantity

MWh/y MWh/y MWh/y
Petroleum 1 31,222,000 28,683 31,193,317

Gas 2 62,475,000 28,683 62,446,317
Coal 3 479,955,000 28,683 479,926,317

Others 4 0 0 0

Quantity unable
to suppress

Suppressible
quantity

Suppressed
quantity Heat efficiency

Caloric CO2

emission factor
Fuel

suppressed
CO2 emission

reduced quantity

MWh/y MWh/y MWh/y % t-CO2/TJ ktoe/y t-CO2/y
Historical (Petro 0 0 73.3 0.0 0
Historical (Gas) 0 0 56.1 0.0 0
Historical (Coal 0 0 98.3 0.0 0
Petroleum 28,683 31,193,317 121,956 32.4% 73.3 32.4 99,437

Gas 28,683 62,446,317 0 33814.6% 56.1 0.0 0
Coal 28,683 479,926,317 0 41.6% 98.3 0.0 0

Others 0 0 0 0.0% 0.0 0.0 0
Total 121,956 32.4 99,437

Average therma 92,195
Average grid 92,195

0.0384
27

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity (t-CO2/y)

GHG emission
t-CO2/y

Baseline emission 99,437
Project emission 27
GHG emission reduction after project ac 99,410

(reference value)

2. Project emission (t-CO2/y)

Project Name:

1. Baseline emission (t-CO2/y)

Quantity of generated
electricity
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Sample1 Construction of wind power plant

GHG emission reduction after project activity (t-CO2/y) ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

1. Baseline emission BE y = FC i  × conversion factor (41.868 TJ/ktoe) × COEF i

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission associated with fuel consumption which is
assumed to be replaced by wind power plant.

99,437 t-CO2/y

FC i Fuel consumption reduction for fuel type i for
suppression - ktoe/y

Crude Oil 32 ktoe/y

Gas 0 ktoe/y

Coal 0 ktoe/y

Others 0 ktoe/y

COEF i CO2 emission factor per net calorific value for fuel type i - t-CO2/TJ

Crude Oil 73.3 t-CO2/TJ

Gas 56.1 t-CO2/TJ

Coal 98.3 t-CO2/TJ

Others 0 t-CO2/TJ

2. Project emission PE y = 0

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after project activity 27 t-CO2/y

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

ER y GHG emission reduction after project activity 99,410 t-CO2/y

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission associated with fuel consumption which is
assumed to be replaced by wind power generation.

99,437 t-CO2/y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after project activity 27 t-CO2/y

Result Sheet: Grid
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Project Name Sample1 Wind power: Mini-Grid

1. Fuel consumption before project activity

Entry Unit
Diesel oil 6,734 kL/y
Kerosene 246 kL/y
Others

2. CO2 emission factor and net calorific value per fuel type

i)  Project-specific data obtained through interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country
iii) Default values adopted in IPCC guideline

Item
Diesel oil 36.1 GJ/kL 74.1 t-CO2/TJ
Kerosene 35.3 GJ/kL 71.9 t-CO2/TJ
Others t-CO2/TJ
Source: 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table1

Entry
Entry of data sources, etc.

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used. Data availability should be
validated in the following order to enter data in the cells below.

Net calorific value CO2 emission factor

Input Sheet: Mini-Grid/ Stand-Alone

For fuel consumption before project activity, enter the planned values before project activity, or the
actual values after project activity in the corresponding cells.

Item

Fuel consumption before
project activity
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Sample1 Wind power: Mini-Grid

ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission without installation of a Wind power plant 18,638 t-CO2/y

EC diesel,y Light gas oil consumption when electric consumption from TV and
others is covered by diesel power generation. 6,734 kL/y

EC kerosene,y Kerosene consumption when electric consumption for lighting is
covered by kerosene lamps. 246 kL/y

NCV diesel,y Net calorific value for Diesel oil 36 GJ/kL

NCV kerosene,

y
Net calorific value for kerosene 35 GJ/kL

CEF diesel,y CO2 emission factor per net calorific value for diesel oil 74 t-CO2/TJ

CEF kerosene,y CO2 emission factor per net calorific factor for kerosene 72 t-CO2/TJ

2. Project emission PE y = 0

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission associated with wind power generation 0 t-CO2/y

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

ER y GHG emission reduction after project activity 18,638 t-CO2/y

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission without installation of a wind power plant 18,638 t-CO2/y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission associated with wind power generation 0 t-CO2/y

Result Sheet: Mini-grid/ Stand-alone

1. Baseline emission BEy = EC diesel,y ×NCV diesel,y ×CEF diesel,y  EC kerosene,y ×NCV kerosene,y ×CEF kerosene,y

GHG emission reduction after project activity (t-CO2/y)
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Project Name Sample1 Construction of photovoltaic power plant

1. Quantity of electricity (quantity of electricity generated in the target power plant after project activity)(MWh/y)
Enter the planned value before project activity and the actual value after project activity in the cell below.

Entry Unit
121,956 MWh/y

2. Energy mix of the target grid

i)  Project-specific values obtained through interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country
iii) IEA Balance table

Consumed volum Unit Consumed volum Unit
31,222 9,568,000 kL/y ktoe
62,475 17,321,000 m3/y ktoe

479,955 155,516,000 t/y ktoe
ktoe

Source: Interview to XX

3. CO2 emission factor per fuel type (t-CO2/TJ)

i)  Project-specific data obtained through interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country
iii) Default values adopted in IPCC guideline

36.3 GJ/kL 73.3 t-CO2/TJ
0.0384 GJ/m3 56.1 t-CO2/TJ

26.7 GJ/t 98.3 t-CO2/TJ
t-CO2/TJ

Source: Interview to XX
2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table1.2,table2

Entry
Entry of source, etc.

Input Sheet: Grid

Parameter
Quantity of electricity generated in the
target power plant after project activity

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used. Data availability should be
validated in the following order to data in the cells below.

Fuel type
Quantity of
generated
electricity
(GWh/y

Fuel consumption
(kL, m3, t)

Fuel consumption
(converted to crude oil)

Crude Oil
Gas
Coal

Others

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to use.

Fuel type Net calorific value CO2 emission factor
Crude Oil

Gas

Coal

Others

*Entrytoeithercolumnismandatory.
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Sample1 Construction of photovoltaic power plant

Legend
Project 121,956 MWh/y

outcome Auto filled from Input Sheet
Conversion 3600 kJ/kWh Default values (calculated automatically for manually entered dat

factor 41.868 TJ/ktoe Manual entry
10.000 Tcal/ktoe Calculated value

860 kcal/kWh

Fuel
consumptio

Net calorific
value

Quantity of
energy

Fuel consumption
(converted to crude oil) Heat efficiency

Caloric CO2

emission
GWh/y Ratio kL,m3,t GJ/kL,m3,t TJ ktoe/y % t-CO2/TJ

Petroleum 31222 5.4% 9,568,000 36.3 347,296 8295 32.4% 73.3
Gas 62475 10.9% 17,321,000 0.0 665 16 33814.6% 56.1
Coal 479955 83.7% 155,516,000 26.7 4,152,277 99175 41.6% 98.3

Others 0 0.0% 0 0.0 0 0 0.0% 0.0
Total 573652

Fuel price Suppression
priority

Quantity of generated
electricity

Quantity unable
to suppress

Suppressible
quantity

MWh/y MWh/y MWh/y
Petroleum 1 31,222,000 28,683 31,193,317

Gas 2 62,475,000 28,683 62,446,317
Coal 3 479,955,000 28,683 479,926,317

Others 4 0 0 0

Quantity unable
to suppress

Suppressible
quantity

Suppressed
quantity Heat efficiency

Caloric CO2

emission factor
Fuel

suppressed
CO2 emission

reduced quantity

MWh/y MWh/y MWh/y % t-CO2/TJ ktoe/y t-CO2/y
Historical (Petro 0 0 73.3 0.0 0
Historical (Gas) 0 0 56.1 0.0 0
Historical (Coal 0 0 98.3 0.0 0
Petroleum 28,683 31,193,317 121,956 32.4% 73.3 32.4 99,437

Gas 28,683 62,446,317 0 33814.6% 56.1 0.0 0
Coal 28,683 479,926,317 0 41.6% 98.3 0.0 0

Others 0 0 0 0.0% 0.0 0.0 0
Total 121,956 32.4 99,437

Average therma 92,195
Average grid 92,195

0.0384
27

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity (t-CO2/y)

GHG emission
t-CO2/y

Baseline emission 99,437
Project emission 27
GHG emission reduction after project ac 99,410

Project Name:

1. Baseline emission (t-CO2/y)

Quantity of generated
electricity

(reference value)

2. Project emission (t-CO2/y)
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Sample1 Construction of photovoltaic power plant

GHG emission reduction after project activity (t-CO2/y)ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

1. Baseline emission BE y = FC i  × conversion factor (41.868 TJ/ktoe) × COEF i

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission associated with fuel consumption which is
assumed to be replaced by photovoltaic power plant.

99,437 t-CO2/y

FC i Fuel consumption reduction for fuel type i for
suppression - ktoe/y

Crude Oil 32 ktoe/y

Gas 0 ktoe/y

Coal 0 ktoe/y

Others 0 ktoe/y

COEF i CO2 emission factor per net calorific value for fuel type i - t-CO2/TJ

Crude Oil 73.3 t-CO2/TJ

Gas 56.1 t-CO2/TJ

Coal 98.3 t-CO2/TJ

Others 0 t-CO2/TJ

2. Project emission PE y = 0

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after project activity 27 t-CO2/y

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

ER y GHG emission reduction after project activity 99,410 t-CO2/y

BE y
Baseline emission:
GHG emission associated with fuel consumption which is
assumed to be replaced byphotovoltaic power
generation

99,437 t-CO2/y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after project activity 27 t-CO2/y

Result Sheet: Grid
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Project Name Sample1 photovoltaic power: Mini-Grid

1. Fuel consumption before project activity

Entry Unit
Diesel oil 6,734 kL/y
Kerosene 246 kL/y
Others

2. CO2 emission factor and net calorific value per fuel type

i)  Project-specific data obtained through interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country
iii) Default values adopted in IPCC guideline

Item
Diesel oil 36.1 GJ/kL 74.1 t-CO2/TJ
Kerosene 35.3 GJ/kL 71.9 t-CO2/TJ
Others t-CO2/TJ
Source: 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table1.2,tab

Entry
Entry of data sources, etc.

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used. Data availability should be
validated in the following order to enter data in the cells below.

Net calorific value CO2 emission factor

Input Sheet: Mini-Grid/ Stand-Alone

For fuel consumption before project activity, enter the planned values before project activity, or the actua
values after project activity in the corresponding cells.

Item

Fuel consumption before
project activity
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Sample1 photovoltaic power: Mini-Grid

GHG emission reduction after project activity (t-CO2/y) ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission without installation of a photovoltaic power plant 18,638 t-CO2/y

EC diesel,y Light gas oil consumption when electric consumption from TV
and others is covered by diesel power generation. 6,734 kL/y

EC kerosene,y Kerosene consumption when electric consumption for lighting is
covered by kerosene lamps. 246 kL/y

NCV diesel,y Net calorific value for Diesel oil 36 GJ/kL

NCV kerosene,

y
Net calorific value for kerosene 35 GJ/kL

CEF diesel,y CO2 emission factor per net calorific value for diesel oil 74 t-CO2/TJ

CEF kerosene,y CO2 emission factor per net calorific factor for kerosene 72 t-CO2/TJ

2. Project emission PE y = 0

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission associated with photovoltaic power generation 0 t-CO2/y

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

ER y GHG emission reduction after project activity 18,638 t-CO2/y

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission without installation of a photovoltaic power plant 18,638 t-CO2/y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission associated with photovoltaic power generation 0 t-CO2/y

Result Sheet: Mini-grid/ Stand-alone

1. Baseline emission BEy = EC diesel,y ×NCV diesel,y ×CEF diesel,y  EC kerosene,y ×NCV kerosene,y ×CEF kerosene,y
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Project Name Virtual 1 Construction of photovoltaic power plant

1. Quantity of electricity (quantity of electricity generated in the target power plant after project activity)(MWh/y)
Enter the planned value before project activity and the actual value after project activity in the cell below.

Entry Unit
121,956 MWh/y

2. Energy mix of the target grid

i)  Project-specific values obtained through interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country
iii) IEA Balance table

Consumed volum Unit Consumed volume Unit
31,222 9,568,000 kL/y ktoe
62,475 17,321,000 m3/y ktoe

479,955 155,516,000 t/y ktoe
ktoe

Source: Interview to XX

3. CO2 emission factor per fuel type (t-CO2/TJ)

i)  Project-specific data obtained through interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country
iii) Default values adopted in IPCC guideline

36.3 GJ/kL 73.3 t-CO2/TJ
0.0384 GJ/m3 56.1 t-CO2/TJ

26.7 GJ/t 98.3 t-CO2/TJ
t-CO2/TJ

Source: Interview to XX
2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table1.2,table2.2

Entry
Entry of source, etc.

Gas

Coal

Others

Coal
Others

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to use.

Crude Oil

Crude Oil
Gas

Fuel consumption
(kL, m3, t)

Fuel type CO2 emission factorNet calorific value

Fuel type
Quantity of
generated
electricity
(GWh/y

Fuel consumption
(converted to crude oil)

Input Sheet: Grid

Parameter

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used. Data availability should be validated
in the following order to data in the cells below.

Quantity of electricity generated in the
target power plant after project activity

*Entrytoeithercolumnismandatory.
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19.2 Solar Heat



Virtual 1 Construction of photovoltaic power plant

Legend
Project 121,956 MWh/y

outcome Auto filled from Input Sheet
Conversion 3600 kJ/kWh Default values (calculated automatically for manually entered dat

factor 41.868 TJ/ktoe Manual entry
10.000 Tcal/ktoe Calculated value

860 kcal/kWh

Fuel
consumptio

Net calorific
value

Quantity of
energy

Fuel consumption
(converted to crude oil) Heat efficiency

Caloric CO2

emission
GWh/y Ratio kL,m3,t GJ/kL,m3,t TJ ktoe/y % t-CO2/TJ

Petroleum 31222 5.4% 9,568,000 36.3 347,296 8295 32.4% 73.3
Gas 62475 10.9% 17,321,000 0.0 665 16 33814.6% 56.1
Coal 479955 83.7% 155,516,000 26.7 4,152,277 99175 41.6% 98.3

Others 0 0.0% 0 0.0 0 0 0.0% 0.0
Total 573652

Fuel price Suppression
priority

Quantity of generated
electricity

Quantity unable
to suppress

Suppressible
quantity

MWh/y MWh/y MWh/y
Petroleum 1 31,222,000 28,683 31,193,317

Gas 2 62,475,000 28,683 62,446,317
Coal 3 479,955,000 28,683 479,926,317

Others 4 0 0 0

Quantity unable
to suppress

Suppressible
quantity

Suppressed
quantity Heat efficiency

Caloric CO2

emission factor
Fuel

suppressed
CO2 emission

reduced quantity

MWh/y MWh/y MWh/y % t-CO2/TJ ktoe/y t-CO2/y
Historical (Petro 0 0 73.3 0.0 0
Historical (Gas) 0 0 56.1 0.0 0
Historical (Coal 0 0 98.3 0.0 0
Petroleum 28,683 31,193,317 121,956 32.4% 73.3 32.4 99,437

Gas 28,683 62,446,317 0 33814.6% 56.1 0.0 0
Coal 28,683 479,926,317 0 41.6% 98.3 0.0 0

Others 0 0 0 0.0% 0.0 0.0 0
Total 121,956 32.4 99,437

Average therma 92,195
Average grid 92,195

0.0384
27

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity (t-CO2/y)

GHG emission
t-CO2/y

Baseline emission 99,437
Project emission 27
GHG emission reduction after project ac 99,410

2. Project emission (t-CO2/y)

Quantity of generated
electricity

Project Name:

(reference value)

1. Baseline emission (t-CO2/y)
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Virtual 1 Construction of photovoltaic power plant

GHG emission reduction after project activity (t-CO2/y) ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

1. Baseline emission BE y = FC i  × conversion factor (41.868 TJ/ktoe) × COEF i

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission associated with fuel consumption which is
assumed to be replaced by photovoltaic power plant.

99,437 t-CO2/y

FC i Fuel consumption reduction for fuel type i for
suppression - ktoe/y

Crude Oil 32 ktoe/y

Gas 0 ktoe/y

Coal 0 ktoe/y

Others 0 ktoe/y

COEF i CO2 emission factor per net calorific value for fuel type i - t-CO2/TJ

Crude Oil 73.3 t-CO2/TJ

Gas 56.1 t-CO2/TJ

Coal 98.3 t-CO2/TJ

Others 0 t-CO2/TJ

2. Project emission PE y = 0

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after project activity 27 t-CO2/y

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

ER y GHG emission reduction after project activity 99,410 t-CO2/y

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission associated with fuel consumption which is
assumed to be replaced by photovoltaic power
generation.

99,437 t-CO2/y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after project activity 27 t-CO2/y

Result Sheet: Grid
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Project Name Virtual 2 Solar Water Heater: Installation of Stand-alone Type

1. Requirements for electric water heaters

Value Unit
768,000 kL/y

35
Working ratio 80
Source: Interview to XX

Data type

2. Efficiency of electric water heater to be installed in the project

Value Unit
100

Source: Interview to XX

3. CO2 emission factor for electricity (t-CO2/MWh)

i)  Interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country

Entry
CO2 emission factor for electricity 0.967 t-CO2/MWh
Source: 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy

Entry
Entry for sources, etc.

Heated water temperature

Parameter

Input Sheet: Mini-grid/ Stand-alone

For requirements for electric water heaters to be installed during the project, enter the planned values before
project activity and the actual values after project activity in the cells below.

Parameter
Quantity of water supplied

Employ the emission factor for a typical power plant in the target grid as the emission factor for grid-connected
electricity. Data availability should be validated in the following order in selecting a typical power plant and

Enter the planned value obtained from case studies for efficiency of electric water heater to be installed in the
project.

Parameter Unit

Efficiency of electric water he
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Virtual 2 Solar Water Heater: Installation of Stand-alone Type

GHG emission reduction after project activity (t-CO2/y) ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

1. Baseline emission BE y = EC BL,y  × EF BL,y

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission accompanied with electricity consumption
which is assumed to be replaced by solar water heater.

25,005 t-CO2/y

EC BL,y
Electricity consumption to gain heated water quantity
which solar water heater will supply. 25,005 MWh/y

Heated water quantity to be supplied by solar water
heater 768,000 kL/y

Water temperature rise 35

Working ratio of solar water heater 80

Efficiency of electric water heater 100

EF BL,y Co2 emission factor for grid-connected electricity 0.967 t-CO2/MWh

2. Project emission PE y = 0

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after project activity 27 t-CO2/y

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

ER y GHG emission reduction after project activity 24,978 t-CO2/y

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission accompanied with electricity consumption
which is assumed to be replaced by solar water heater.

25,005 t-CO2/y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after project activity 27 t-CO2/y

Result Sheet: Mini-grid/ Stand-alone
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Project Name Virtual 1 Construction of geothermal power plant

1. Quantity of electricity (generated in the target power plant after project implementation)(MWh/y)
Enter the planned value before project activity and actual value after project activity.

Entry Unit

473,040 MWh/y

2. Energy mix in the target country

i)  Project-specific values obtained through interview to electric power management entity concerned.
ii) Published values in the target country
iii) IEA balance table

Consumed volume Unit Consumed volum Unit
31,222 9,568,000 kL/y ktoe
62,475 17,321,000 m3/y ktoe

479,955 155,516,000 t/y ktoe
ktoe

Source: Interview to XX

3. CO2 emission factor per fuel type (t-CO2/TJ)

i)  Project-specific data obtained through interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country
iii) Default values adopted in IPCC guideline

36.3 GJ/kL 73.3 t-CO2/TJ
0.0384 GJ/m3 56.1 t-CO2/TJ

26.7 GJ/t 98.3 t-CO2/TJ
t-CO2/TJ

Source: Interview to XX
2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table1.2,table2.2

4. Fuel consumption in geothermal power plant

Fuel used in the target power plant

Consumption Unit
5 kL/y

m3/y
t/y

Source: Interview to XX

5. GHG emission factor from vapor emission

Value Unit
Average CO2 mass in vapor generated 0.005 t-CO2/t
Average CH4 mass of vapor generated 0.000 t-CO2/t
Global warming factor of methane 21
Vapor generated in the year y 1,000 t/y
Source: Interview to XX

Entry
Entry of source, etc.

Quantity of electricity generated in the
target power plant after project activity

Petroleum

Gas

Acquire amounts of fuel consumption used in the geothermal power plant during the project and enter values in
the cells below.

Coal

Others

Quantity of
generated
electricity
(GWh/y

Fuel consumption
(kL, m3, t)

Fuel type CO2 emission factorNet calorific value

Fuel consumption
(converted to crude oil)

For CO2/CH4 emission from vapor emitted during the project, enter the planned values before project activity
and the actual values after project activity for the average mass of vapor in the cells below.

Fuel consumption
(kL, m3, tFuel type

Petroleum
Gas
Coal

Others

Parameter

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to enter data in the cells.

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to use.

Input Sheet

Parameter

Petroleum
Gas
Coal

Others

Fuel type

*Entrytoeithercolumnismandatory.
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Virtual 1 Construction of geothermal power plant

Legend
Project 473,040 MWh/y

outcome Auto filled from Input Sheet
Conversion 3600 kJ/kWh Default values (calculated automatically for manually entered data)

factor 41.868 TJ/ktoe Manual entry
10.000 Tcal/ktoe Calculated value

860 kcal/kWh

Fuel
consumptio

Net calorific
value

Quantity of
energy

Fuel consumption
(converted to crude oil) Heat efficiency

Caloric CO2

emission
GWh/y Ratio kL,m3,t GJ/kL,m3,t TJ ktoe/y % t-CO2/TJ

Petroleum 31222 5.4% 9,568,000 36.3 347,296 8295 32.4% 73.3 0.815 Average thermal

Gas 62475 10.9% 17,321,000 0.0 665 16 33814.6% 56.1 0.001 0.756
Coal 479955 83.7% 155,516,000 26.7 4,152,277 99175 41.6% 98.3 0.850

Others 0 0.0% 0 0.0 0 0 0.0% 0.0
Total 573652 Grid 0.756

Fuel price Suppression
priority

Quantity of generated
electricity

Quantity unable
to suppress

Suppressible
quantity

MWh/y MWh/y MWh/y
Petroleum 1 31,222,000 28,683 31,193,317

Gas 2 62,475,000 28,683 62,446,317
Coal 3 479,955,000 28,683 479,926,317

Others 4 0 0 0

Quantity unable
to suppress

Suppressible
quantity

Suppressed
quantity Heat efficiency

Caloric CO2

emission factor
Fuel

suppressed
CO2 emission

reduced quantity

MWh/y MWh/y MWh/y % t-CO2/TJ ktoe/y t-CO2/y
0Historical (Petro 0 0 73.3 0.0 0
0 Historical (Gas) 0 0 56.1 0.0 0
0 Historical (Coal 0 0 98.3 0.0 0
1 Petroleum 28,683 31,193,317 473,040 32.4% 73.3 125.7 385,692
2 Gas 28,683 62,446,317 0 33814.6% 56.1 0.0 0
3 Coal 28,683 479,926,317 0 41.6% 98.3 0.0 0
4 Others 0 0 0 0.0% 0.0 0.0 0

Total 473,040 125.7 385,692
Average thermal 357,603

Average grid 357,603

Vapor emission
Emission factoVapor emission Emission

t-CO2/t t t-CO2/y
CO2 0.005 1,000 5
CH4 0 1,000 0
GHG 5

Emission associated with fuel consumption

uel consumptioNet calorific
value

Caloric CO2

emission
CO2

emission
kL,m3,t GJ/kL,m3,t t-CO2/TJ t-CO2/y

Petroleum 5 36.3 73.3 13
Gas 0 0.0 56.1 0
Coal 0 26.7 98.3 0

Others 0 0.0 0.0 0
Total 13

Project emission (t-CO2/y) 18

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity (t-CO2/y)

GHG emission
t-CO2/y

Baseline emission 385,692
Project emission 18
GHG emission after project activity 385,674

Project Name:

(reference value)

1. Baseline emission (t-CO2/y)

2. Project emission (t-CO2/y)

Quantity of generated
electricity

CO2

 emission factor for
electricity

kg-CO2/kWh

Parameter
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Virtual 1 Construction of geothermal power plant

GHG emission reduction after project activity (t-CO2/y)ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

1.  Baseline emission BE y = FC i  × conversion factor (41.868 TJ/ktoe) × COEF i

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission from fuel consumption which is assumed
to be replaced by geothermal power generation

385,692 t-CO2/y

FC i Fuel reduction of fuel type i for suppression - ktoe/y

Petroleum 126 ktoe/y

Gas 0 ktoe/y

Coal 0 ktoe/y

Others 0 ktoe/y

COEF i CO2 emission factor per net calorific value for fuel type i - t-CO2/TJ

Petroleum 73.3 t-CO2/TJ

Gas 56.1 t-CO2/TJ

Coal 98.3 t-CO2/TJ

Others 0 t-CO2/TJ

2. Project emission PE y = PES y PEFF y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after project activity 18 t-CO2/y

PES y Emission from reservoir 5 t-CO2/y

PEFF y Emission associated with fuel consumption 13 t-CO2/y

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity ER y BE y PE y (t-CO2/y)

ER y GHG emission reduction after project activity 385,674 t-CO2/y

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission associated with fuel consumption which is
assumed to be replaced by geothermal power generation

385,692 t-CO2/y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after project activity 18 t-CO2/y

Result Sheet
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Entry Unit

Entry

Entry
Entry of source, etc.

Parameter

Parameter
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Project name SAMPLE:Landfill Disposal of Waste

. Information for LFG recovery after the project starts
Quantity of LFG recovered and destroyed after the project starts m3/h

Entry Unit
m3/h

2 Average methane fraction of the LFG after the project starts 

Entry Unit
0.5

3 Methane density at temperature or pressure at recovery after the project starts t-CH4/m3

Entry Unit
0.00072 t-CH4/m

3

 Enter the data in the following (4) - (12) when the planned data of LFG recovered
after the project starts(1) is not determined.
4 Model correction factor to account for model uncertainties

Enter 0.9 as default value.
Entry Unit

0.9 -

5 Oxidization rate

Entry Unit
0.0 -

6 Fraction of methane in LFG from landfill
Enter 0.5 as default value.

Entry Unit
0.5 -

7 Fraction of degradable organic carbon (DOC) that can decompose
Enter 0.5 as default value.

Entry Unit

0.5 -

8 Methane correction factor in LFG
Methane correction factor according to LFG type (Refer to Appendix).

Entry Unit
1.0 -

Enter the monitoring  data after project activity.
Enter the ACM0001 default value 0.5 when actual measurement is not available.

Parameter

Input sheet

Enter the monitoring  data after project activity.
Parameter

Quantity of LFG recovered

Average methane fraction of the LFG

Enter the monitoring  data after project activity.
Enter the ACM0001 default value 0.0007168 when actual measurement is not available.

Parameter

Parameter
Methane density at recovery

Methane correction factor

Model correction factor to account for model
uncertainties

Parameter

Fraction of degradable organic carbon (DOC)
that can decompose

Fraction of methane in LFG

Parameter

Enter the default value 0.1 (covered with soil) or 0 (not covered with soil).
Parameter

oxidization rate

Parameter
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9 Total weight of waste in landfill (t)

Entry Unit

50,000 /y

1983

2007

2009

2019

10 Composition of solid waste 

Entry Unit
4.2

22.1
51.1
5.1
0.0

17.5
11 Fraction of degradable organic carbon according to waste type (weight based)

ii) National default
iii) IPCC Guideline default data

Entry Unit
43
40
15
24
20
0

12 Decay rate of degradable organic carbon in waste type j

ii) National default
iii) IPCC Guideline default data

Entry Unit
0.020 -
0.040 -
0.060 -
0.040 -
0.050 -

Enter the planned  data before project activity.

Parameter

Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)

Enter the planned  data before project activity.
Parameter

Annual average weight of waste
 (= total weight of waste landfilled/duration of
disposal in the landfill)

 year of estimation of GHG emission
reductions (year of Christian Era)

Year starting disposal in the landfill A
 (year of Christian Era)
Completion year of disposal in the landfi
l (year of Christian Era)
Year starting the project
 (year of Christian Era)

Paper

Parameter
Wood

Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to enter data in the cells.

Fabric

Wood

Yard waste, park waste
Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to enter data in the cells.

Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)
Fabric
Yard waste, park waste

Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)

Parameter
Wood

Fabric
Yard waste, park waste
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 LFG production and thermal production
The amount of electricity and thermal energy using LFG after the project starts MWh/y

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts.
Entry Unit

1,000 MWh/y
100 TJ/y

Emission factor of the typical power plant t-CO2/MWh

Entry
0.896 t-CO2/MWh

Source: Interview to XX company of XX country
CO2 emission factor of heat generated t-CO2/TJ

Entry
Fuel type

Petroleum
Boiler efficiency 100

1

73.3
Source: 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy  table2.2

Project Information

The electricity and fuel consumption after the project starts in the LFG recovery facilities MWh/y
Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts.

Entry Unit
500 MWh/y

Petroleum 500 kL/y
Coal 50 t/y
Gas 100 m3/y
Others

Emission factor of the typical power plant t-CO2/MWh

Entry
0.896 t-CO2/MWh

Source: Interview to XX company of XX country
Net calorific value according to fuel type

     i)  Project-specific values obtained through interview to electric power management entity concerned.
ii) National default
iii) IPCC Guideline default data

Parameter
36.3 GJ/kL 73.3 t-CO2/TJ
26.7 GJ/t 98.3 t-CO2/TJ

0.0384 GJ/m3 56.1 t-CO2/TJ
t-CO2/TJ

Source: Interview toXX
2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table1.2,table2.2

Entry
Entry of source, etc.

Emission factor of the typical power plant 
Parameter Unit

Parameter
The amount of electricity generated using LFG
Quantity of thermal energy generated

Data availability should be validated in the following order in selecting the typical power plant and obtaining
CO2 emissions factor specific to the target.
i) Interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country

Parameter
Electricity consumption after the project starts

Rate of heat generation from boiler out of the heat generation using
LFG in absence of project
CO2 emission factor per heat generated

Unit
CO2 emission factor per unit of energy of the boiler fuel
consumption in the absence of project

73.3 t-CO2/TJ
Parameter

Net calorific value CO2 emission factor

Fuel consumption after the
project starts

Data availability should be validated in the following order in selecting the typical power plant and obtaining
CO2 emissions factor specific to the target.
i) Interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country

Emission factor of the typical power plant 

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to enter data in the cells.

Parameter Unit

Petroleum
Coal
Gas
Others
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SAMPLE:Landfill Disposal of Waste

GHG emission reduction after the project starts t-CO2/y

1.  Baseline emission BEy MD PJ,y MD reg,y × GWP CH4  + BE EN,y

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission from methane vented to atmosphere
without LFG recovery

28,954 t-CO2/y

MD PJ,y CH4 quantity recovered from landfill after the project
starts

987 t-CH4/y

MD reg,y CH4 quantity decomposed and combusted by national
regulation before the project starts
It shall be “0” where developing countries have a very few
regulation.

0 t-CH4/y

GWP CH4 Methane global warming potential(=21) 21 t-CO2/t-CH4

BE EN,y CO2 emissions from generation of energy displaced by
the project activity

8,226 t-CO2/y

2. Project emission PE y = PE EC,y PE FC,y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after the project starts 1,910 t-CO2/y

PE EC,y GHG emission from electricity consumption after the
project starts 448 t-CO2/y

PE FC,y GHG emission from fossil fuel consumption after the
project starts 1,462 t-CO2/y

3. GHG emission reduction after the project starts    ERy BEy  PEy (t-CO 2 /y)

ER y GHG emission reduction after the project starts 27,045 t-CO2/y
BE y Baseline emission:

GHG emission from methane vented to atmosphere
without LFG recovery

28,954 t-CO2/y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after the project starts 1,910 t-CO2/y

Result Sheet

ERy BEy PEy (t-CO2/y)
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Project name SAMPLE : Intermediate treatment of the waste

Information of the current Biogas
Model correction factor to account for model uncertainties

Enter 0.9 as default value.
Entry Unit

0.9 MWh/y

2 Oxidation factor

Entry Unit
0.0 MWh/y

3 Fraction of methane in Biogas from landfill
Enter 0.5 as default value.

Entry Unit
0.5 -

Fraction of degradable organic carbon (DOC) that can decompose
Enter 0.5 as default value.

Entry Unit

0.5 -

Methane correction factor in Biogas
Methane correction factor according to landfill type (Refer to Appendix).

Entry Unit
0.8 -

Annual weight of waste prevented from disposal at the SWDS after the project starts

Entry Unit
Total weight of waste 1st year 182,500 /y

2nd year 182,500
3rd year 182,500
4th year 182,500
5th year 182,500
6th year 182,500
7th year 182,500
8th year 182,500
9th year 182,500

10th year 182,500
Composition of solid waste

Entry Unit
3.8
5.9

43.7
3.1

19.1
24.3

Fraction of degradable organic carbon according to waste type (weight based)

ii) National default
iii) IPCC Guideline default data

Entry Unit
43
40
15
24
20
0

Parameter

Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)
Fabric
Yard waste, park waste

Input Sheet : Before the Project starts

Parameter
Model correction factor to account for model
uncertainties

Enter the default value 0.1 (covered with soil) or 0 (not covered).

Parameter

Parameter

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts.

Oxidation factor

Fraction of degradable organic carbon (DOC)
that can decompose

Methane correction factor in Biogas

Fraction of methane in Biogas

Wood

Enter the planned  data before the project starts or input the monitoring data after the project startss .
Parameter

Parameter

Wood

Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)
Fabric

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to enter data in the cells.

Parameter

Parameter

Yard waste, park waste
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Decay rate of degradable organic carbon according to waste type

ii) National default
iii) IPCC Guideline default data

Entry Unit
0.035 -
0.070 -
0.400 -
0.070 -
0.170 -

Information of electricity and thermal energy generation by using biogas
BEEN,y CO2 emissions from generation of energy displaced by the project activity

Amount of electricity and quantity of thermal energy using Biogas after the project starts MWh/y
Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .

Entry Unit
1,000 MWh/y

100 TJ/y
Emission factor of the typical power plant t-CO2/MWh

Entry
0.896

Source: Interview to XX company of XX country
CO2 emission factor of heat generated t-CO2/TJ

Entry
Fuel type
Petroleum

Boiler efficiency 100
1

73.3
Source: 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table2.2

Project information
PE GHG emission from electricity consumption after the project starts
PE GHG emission from fossil fuel consumption after the project starts

The electricity and fuel consumption after the project starts in the Biogas recovery facilities MWh/y
Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .

Entry Unit
500 MWh/y

Petroleum 500 kL/y
Coal 50 t/y
Gas 100 m3/y
Others

Parameter

t-CO2/MWh

Parameter

Rate of heat generation from boiler out of the heat generation using
CO2 emission factor per heat generated

Parameter
Amount of electricity consumption after the

Amount of fuel consumption
after the project starts

Unit
CO2 emission factor per unit of energy of the boiler fuel
consumption in the absence of project

73.3 t-CO2/TJ

Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)
Fabric

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to enter data in the cells.

Wood
Paper

Yard waste, park waste

Parameter
Amount of electricity produced using Biogas
Amount of thermal energy produced

Data availability should be validated in the following order in selecting the typical power plant and obtaining CO 2

emissions factor specific to the target.
i) Interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country

Parameter Unit
Emission factor of the typical power plant 
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Emission factor of the typical power plant t-CO2/MWh

Entry
0.896 t-CO2/MWh

Source: Interview to XX company of XX country
Net calorific value according to fuel type

i)  Project-specific values obtained through interview to electricity management entity concerned
ii) National default
iii) IPCC Guideline default data

Parameter
Petroleum 36.3 GJ/kL 73.3 t-CO2/TJ
Coal 26.7 GJ/t 98.3 t-CO2/TJ
Gas 0.0384 GJ/m3 56.1 t-CO2/TJ
Others t-CO2/TJ
Source: Interview to XX

2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table1.2,table2.2

PEc,y GHG emission during the composting process after the project starts
Quantity of organic waste composed t/y

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Parameter Entry Unit
Quantity of organic waste composed 0 t/y

Emission factor for N2O and CH4 from the composting process t-N2O/t-compost

Entry
0.0003 t-N2O/t-waste

0.004 t-CH4/t-waste
Source: 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 5 Waste table4.1

PEa,y GHG emission from the anaerobic digestion process after the project starts
Amount of organic waste fed into anaerobic digestion after the project starts t/y

Enter the planned data.
Entry Unit

5,000 t/y
Emission factor for CH4 emissions from the anaerobic digestion t-CH4/t-waste

Entry
0.001

Source: 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 5 Waste table4.1

PEg,y GHG emission from the gasification process after the project starts
Amount of waste type i fed into the gasifier (t/y)

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Unit t/y

Fraction of carbon content in waste type i -

Unit

Emission factor of the typical power plant 

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to enter data in the cells.

Data availability should be validated in the following order in selecting the typical power plant and obtaining CO 2

emissions factor specific to the target.
i) Interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country

Parameter

Net calorific value CO2 emission factor

Unit

Emission factor for CH4 emissions from the t-CH4/m
3-waste

Enter the IPCC default value.
Parameter Unit

Parameter
Amount of organic waste fed into anaerobic

Enter the IPCC default value.
Parameter Unit

Yard waste, park waste

Type of waste i Weight
Wood
Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)
Fabric

Fabric

Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Type of waste i Fraction of carbon content

Wood

Yard waste, park waste
Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)

Emission factor for N2O from the composting process
Emission factor for CH4 from the composting process
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Fraction of fossil carbon in total carbon of waste type i -

Unit

Combustion efficiency for waste -

Unit

Amount of waste gasified (t/y)

Entry Unit
/y

Emission factor for N2O emissions from combustion kg-N2O/t

Entry
47

Emission factor for CH4 emissions from combustion kg-CH4/t

Parameter Entry
CH4 emission factor 0.2

PEr,y GHG emission from the combustion pf RDF after the project starts
Amount of waste type i fed into the RDF (t/y)

Unit t/y

Fraction of carbon content in waste type i -

Unit

Fraction of fossil carbon in total carbon of waste type i -

Unit

Enter the planned data.

Fabric
Yard waste, park waste
Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Type of waste i Fraction of fossil carbon

Wood
Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)

Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)
Fabric

Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)

Yard waste, park waste

Yard waste, park waste

Type of waste i Fraction of fossil carbon

Fabric

Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)

Wood

Fabric

Paper

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Type of waste i Combustion efficiency

Parameter

Yard waste, park waste
Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Wood

Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)

Yard waste, park waste

t-N2O/t

Enter the planned data.

Enter the planned data.
Parameter Unit

Type of waste i
Wood

Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Amount of waste

N2O emission factor

Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .

Unit
t-CH4/t

Paper

Paper
Wood

Fabric

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Weight

Fraction of carbon content
Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .

Type of waste i
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Combustion efficiency for waste -

Unit

Amount of waste type i fed into the RDF (t/y)

Entry Unit
/y

Emission factor for N2O emissions from combustion kg-N2O/t

Entry

Emission factor for CH4 emissions from combustion kg-CH4/t

Parameter Entry
CH4 emission factor

PEi,y GHG emissions from waste incineration after the project starts
Amount of waste type i fed into the incineration (t/y)

Unit t/y

Fraction of carbon content in waste type i -

Unit

Fraction of fossil carbon in total carbon of waste type i -

Unit

Combustion efficiency for waste -

Unit

Amount of waste incinerated (t/y)

Entry Unit
/y

Emission factor for N2O emissions from combustion kg-N2O/t

Entry

Enter the planned data.

Yard waste, park waste
Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)

Parameter
Amount of waste

Enter the planned data.
Parameter Unit

N2O emission factor t-N2O/t

Fabric

Wood
Paper

Fabric
Yard waste, park waste
Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Type of waste i Combustion efficiency

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Type of waste i Fraction of fossil carbon

Wood
Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)

Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)
Fabric
Yard waste, park waste
Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Type of waste i Fraction of carbon content

Wood
Paper

Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)
Fabric
Yard waste, park waste

Wood

N2O emission factor t-N2O/t

Enter the planned data.
Unit

Enter the planned data.

t-CH4/t

Type of waste i Weight

Yard waste, park waste
Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Parameter
Amount of waste

Enter the planned data.
Parameter Unit

Wood
Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)
Fabric

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Type of waste i Combustion efficiency

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
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Emission factor for CH4 emissions from combustion kg-CH4/t

Parameter Entry
CH4 emission factor

PEw,y GHG emissions from wastewater treatment after the project starts
Amount of wastewater treated anaerobically or released untreated from the project starts m3/y

Entry Unit
70,000 m3/y

Chemical oxygen demand COD  of wastewater after the project starts t-COD/m3

Entry
0.00003

Maximum methane producing capacity t-CH4/t-COD

Parameter Entry
Maximum CH4 producing capacity 0.265

Methane correction factor -

Parameter Entry Unit
CH4 correction factor 0.8 -
Source: 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 5 Waste table6.3

Other conditions
Computation period of the emission reduction effect

XX year after the project 10 year
y 10

Entry
Select from the list/input

Enter the planned data.
Unit

t-CH4/t

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability should
i) National default
ii)IPCC Guideline default data

Parameter

Use 0.265 as IPCC default value.

Amount of wastewater after project

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Parameter Unit

COD of wastewater t-COD/m3

t-CH4/t-COD

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .

Unit
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SAMPLE : Intermediate treatment of the waste

GHG emission reduction after project activity t-CO2/y ERy BEy PEy (t-CO2/y)

1.  Baseline emission BE y  = MB y - MD reg,y + BE EN,y

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission from CH4 released into the atmosphere
before the project starts which the waste treatment is
installed

85,448 t-CO2/y

MB y GHG emission from methane produced in landfill before
the project starts 77,222 t-CO2/y

MD reg,y GHG emission reduction of methane destroyed by
national regulation before the project star
This shall be “0” where developing countries have a very few
regulation

0 t-CO2/y

BE EN,y CO2 emissions from generation of energy displaced by
the project activity

8,226 t-CO2/y

2. Project emission PE y = PE EC,y +PE FC,y +PE e,y +PE a,y +PE g,y +PE r,y +PE i,y +PE w,y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after the project star 2,024 t-CO2/y

PE EC,y GHG emission from electricity consumption after the
project starts 448 t-CO2/y

PE FC,y GHG emission from fossil fuel consumption after the
project starts 1,462 t-CO2/y

PEc,y GHG emission during the composting process after the
project star
If CH4 produced in the composting process is recovered and
destroyed by energy generation or flare after the project starts,
this term shall be neglected.

0 t-CO2/y

PEa,y GHG emission from the anaerobic digestion process after
the project starts
If CH4 produced in the anaerobic digestion process is
recovered and destroyed by energy generation or flare after the
project starts, this term shall be neglected.

105 t-CO2/y

PEg,y GHG emission from the gasification process after the
project starts 0 t-CO2/y

PEr,y GHG emission from the combustion of RDF after the
project starts 0 t-CO2/y

PEi,y GHG emissions from waste incineration after the project
starts 0 t-CO2/y

PEw,y GHG emissions from wastewater treatment after the
project starts 9 t-CO2/y

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity ERy = BEy - PEy (t-CO2/y)

ER y GHG emission reduction after project activity 83,424 t-CO2/y

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission from CH4 released into the atmosphere
before the project starts which the waste treatment is
installed

85,448 t-CO2/y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after the project starts 2,024 t-CO2/y

Calculation Sheet : Before the Project starts
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Project name

Information of the current Biogas
Model correction factor to account for model uncertainties

Enter 0.9 as default value.
Entry Unit

0.9 MWh/y

2 Oxidation factor

Entry Unit
0.0 MWh/y

3 Fraction of methane in Biogas from landfill
Enter 0.5 as default value.

Entry Unit
0.5 -

Fraction of degradable organic carbon (DOC) that can decompose
Enter 0.5 as default value.

Entry Unit

0.5 -

Methane correction factor in Biogas
Methane correction factor according to Biogas type (Refer to Appendix).

Entry Unit
0.8 -

Annual weight of waste prevented from disposal at the SWDS after the project starts

Entry Unit
Total weight of waste 1st year 182,500 /y

2nd year 182,500
3rd year 182,500
4th year 182,500
5th year 182,500
6th year 182,500
7th year 182,500
8th year 182,500
9th year 182,500

10th year 182,500
Composition of solid waste

Entry Unit
4
6

44
3

19
24

Fraction of degradable organic carbon according to waste type (weight based)

ii) National default
iii) IPCC Guideline default data

Entry Unit
43
40
15
24
20
0

Wood
Paper

Input Sheet : After the Project starts

Parameter
Fraction of methane in Biogas

Parameter

Parameter

Model correction factor to account for model
uncertainties

Fraction of degradable organic carbon (DOC)
that can decompose

Parameter
Methane correction factor in Biogas

Enter the default value 0.1 (covered) or 0 (not covered).

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts.

Oxidation factor

Parameter

Parameter

Parameter

Fabric
Yard waste, park waste

Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)

Yard waste, park waste
Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Fabric

Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to enter data in the cells.

Wood

Enter the planned  data before the project starts or input the monitoring data after the project startss .

Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)

Parameter

SAMPLE : Intermediate treatment of waste
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Decay rate of degradable organic carbon according to waste type

ii) National default
iii) IPCC Guideline default data

Entry Unit
0.035 -
0.070 -
0.400 -
0.070 -
0.170 -

Information of electricity and thermal energy generation by using biogas
BEEN,y CO2 emissions from generation of energy displaced by the project activity

Amount of electricity and quantity of thermal energy using Biogas after the project starts MWh/y
Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .

Entry Unit
1,000 MWh/y

100 TJ/y
Emission factor of the typical power plant t-CO2/MWh

Entry
0.896 t-CO2/MWh

Source: Interview to XX company of XX country
CO2 emission factor of heat generated t-CO2/TJ

Entry
Fuel type

Petroleum
Boiler efficiency 100

1
73.3

Source: 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table2.2

Project information
PEelec,y GHG emission from electricity consumption after the project starts
PEfuel,y GHG emission from fossil fuel consumption after the project starts

The electricity and fuel consumption after the project starts in the Biogas recovery facilities MWh/y
Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .

Entry Unit
500 MWh/y

Petroleum 500 kL/y
Coal 50 t/y
Gas 100 m3/y
Others

CO2 emission factor per unit of energy of the boiler fuel
consumption in the absence of project

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to enter data in the cells.

Wood

t-CO2/TJ

Data availability should be validated in the following order in selecting the typical power plant and obtaining CO2

emissions factor specific to the target.
i) Interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country

Parameter

Rate of heat generation from boiler out of the heat generation using

73.3
Unit

Emission factor of the typical power plant 

Parameter

Parameter
Amount of electricity produced using Biogas
Amount of thermal energy produced

CO2 emission factor per heat generated

Unit

Fabric
Yard waste, park waste

Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)

Parameter
Amount of electricity consumption after the

Amount of fuel consumption
after the project starts

Parameter
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Emission factor of the typical power plant t-CO2/MWh

Entry
0.896 t-CO2/MWh

Source: Interview to XX company of XX country
Net caloric value according to fuel type

i)  Project-specific values obtained through interview to electricity management entity concerned
ii) National default
iii) IPCC Guideline default data

Parameter
Petroleum 36.3 GJ/kL 73.3 t-CO2/TJ
Coal 26.7 GJ/t 98.3 t-CO2/TJ
Gas 0.0384 GJ/m3 56.1 t-CO2/TJ
Others t-CO2/TJ
Source: Interview to XX

2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table1.2,table2.2

PEc,y GHG emission during the composting process after the project starts
Quantity of organic waste composed t/y

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Parameter Entry Unit
Quantity of organic waste composed 0 t/y

Emission factor for N2O and CH4 from the composting process t-N2O/t-compost

Entry
0.0003 t-N2O/t-waste
0.004 t-CH4/t-waste

Source: 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 5 Waste table4.1

PEa,y GHG emission from the anaerobic digestion process after the project starts
Total volume of stack gas from anaerobic digestion (m3/y)

Enter the monitoring data
Entry Unit

30,000 m3/y
Monitored content of CH4 in the stack gas from anaerobic digestion t-CH4/m3

Parameter Entry Unit
Monitored content of CH4 0.001 t-CH4/m

3

PEg,y GHG emission from the gasification process after the project starts
Amount of waste type i fed into the gasifier (t/y)

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Unit t/y

Fraction of carbon content in waste type i -

Unit

Emission factor of the typical power plant 

Net calorific value CO2 emission factor 

Wood

Fabric

Paper

Unit

Weight

Parameter
Total volume of stack gas

Wood

Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability should
be validated  in the following order to enter data in the cells.

Enter the monitoring data

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Type of waste i Fraction of carbon waste

Yard waste, park waste
Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Type of waste i

Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Paper

Yard waste, park waste

Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)
Fabric

Enter the IPCC default value.
Parameter Unit

Data availability should be validated in the following order in selecting the typical power plant and obtaining CO2
emissions factor specific to the target.
i) Interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country

Parameter

Emission factor for N2O from the composting process
Emission factor for CH4 from the composting process
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Fraction of fossil carbon in total carbon of waste type i -

Unit

Combustion efficiency for waste -

Unit

Total volume of stack gas  from gasification after the project starts (m3/y)

Entry Unit
m3/y

Monitored content of nitrous oxide in the stack gas from gasification t-N2O/m3

Entry
0.00001

Monitored content of methane in the stack gas from gasification t-CH4/m3

Parameter Entry
Monitored content of CH4 0.000001

PEr,y GHG emission from the combustion of RDF after the project starts
Amount of waste type i fed into the RDF (t/y)

Unit t/y

Fraction of carbon content in waste type i -

Unit

Fraction of fossil carbon in total carbon of waste type i -

Unit

Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)

Yard waste, park waste
Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Wood

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .

Wood
Type of waste i Fraction of fossil carbon

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Type of waste i Combustion efficiency

Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)
Fabric

Paper

Paper

Enter the monitoring data

Yard waste, park waste
Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Fabric

Parameter
Volume of stack gas

Paper

Parameter Unit
Monitored content of N2O t-N2O/m3

Enter the monitoring data
Unit

t-CH4/m
3

Type of waste i Weight
Wood

Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)
Fabric
Yard waste, park waste

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Type of waste i Fraction of carbon content

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .

Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Wood

Type of waste i Fraction of fossil carbon

Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)
Fabric
Yard waste, park waste

Wood
Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)
Fabric

Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste
Yard waste, park waste

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
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Combustion efficiency for waste -

Unit

Total volume of stack gas  from RDF after the project starts (m3/y)

Entry Unit
m3/y

Monitored content of N2O in the stack gas from RDF t-N2O/m3

Entry

Monitored content of methane in the stack gas from RDF t-CH4/m3

Parameter Entry
Monitored content of CH4

PEi,y GHG emissions from waste incineration after the project starts
Amount of waste type I fed into the incineration (t/y)

Unit t/y

Fraction of carbon content in waste type i -

Unit

Fraction of fossil carbon in total carbon of waste type i -

Unit

Combustion efficiency for waste -

Unit

Total volume of stack gas  from incineration after the project starts (m3/y)

Entry Unit
m3/y

Monitored content of N2O in the stack gas from incineration t-N2O/m3

Entry

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Type of waste i Combustion efficiency

Yard waste, park waste
Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Wood
Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)
Fabric

Type of waste i Weight

Enter the monitoring data
Parameter Unit

Monitored content of N2O t-N2O/m3

Enter the monitoring data

Wood
Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)
Fabric

Yard waste, park waste

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Type of waste i Fraction of carbon content

Wood
Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)
Fabric

Yard waste, park waste
Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Fabric

Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Type of waste i Fraction of fossil carbon

Wood
Paper
Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)

Organic, garbage, beverage (exclude sludge)

Yard waste, park waste
Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .

Glass, plastic, metal, other inert waste

Type of waste i Combustion efficiency
Wood
Paper

Fabric
Yard waste, park waste

Parameter Unit
Monitored content of N2O t-N2O/m3

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Parameter

Volume of stack gas

Enter the monitoring data

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .

Unit
t-CH4/m

3

Parameter
Volume of stack gas
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Monitored content of methane in the stack gas from incineration t-CH4/m3

Parameter Entry
Monitored content of CH4

PEw,y GHG emissions from wastewater treatment after the project starts
Amount of wastewater treated anaerobically or released untreated after the project starts m3/y

Entry Unit
70,000 m3/y

Chemical oxygen demand COD  of wastewater after the project starts t-COD/m3

Entry
0.00003

Maximum methane producing capacity t-CH4/t-COD

Parameter Entry
Maximum CH4 producing capacity 0.265

Methane correction factor -

Parameter Entry Unit
CH4 correction factor 0.8 -
Source: 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 5 Waste tab

Other conditions
Computation period of the emission reduction effect

XX year after the project 10 year
y 10

Entry
Select from the list/input

I) National default
ii)IPCC Guideline default data

Use 0.265 as IPCC default value.

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to enter data in the cells.

t-CH4/m
3

Parameter
Amount of wastewater after project

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .
Parameter Unit

COD of wastewater

Unit
t-CH4/t-COD

Enter the monitoring data

t-COD/m3

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts .

Unit
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SAMPLE : Intermediate treatment of waste

GHG emission reduction after project activity t-CO2/y ERy BEy PEy (t-CO2/y)

1.  Baseline emission BEy MB y  MDreg ,y + BE EN,y

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission from CH4 released into the atmosphere
before the project starts which the waste treatment is
installed

85,448 t-CO2/y

MD PJ,y GHG emission from methane produced in landfill before
the project starts 77,222 t-CO2/y

MD reg,y GHG emission reduction of methane destroyed by
national regulation before the project star
This shall be “0” where developing countries have a very few
regulation

0 t-CO2/y

BE EN,y CO2 emissions from generation of energy displaced by
the project activity

8,226 t-CO2/y

2. Project emission PE y = PE EC,y PE FC,y PE c,y PE a,y PE g,y PE r,y PE i,y PE w,y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after the project star 2,549 t-CO2/y

PE EC,y GHG emission from electricity consumption after the
project starts 448 t-CO2/y

PE FC,y GHG emission from fossil fuel consumption after the
project starts 1,462 t-CO2/y

PEc,y GHG emission during the composting process after the
project star
If CH4 produced in the composting process is recovered and
destroyed by energy generation or flare after the project starts,
this term shall be neglected.

0 t-CO2/y

PEa,y GHG emission from the anaerobic digestion process
after the project starts
If CH4 produced in the anaerobic digestion process is
recovered and destroyed by energy generation or flare after the
project starts, this term shall be neglected.

630 t-CO2/y

PEg,y GHG emission from the gasification process after the
project starts 0 t-CO2/y

PEr,y GHG emission from the combustion of RDF after the
project starts 0 t-CO2/y

PEi,y GHG emissions from waste incineration after the project
starts 0 t-CO2/y

PEw,y GHG emissions from wastewater treatment after the
project starts 9 t-CO2/y

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity ERy = BEy - PEy (t-CO2/y)

ER y GHG emission reduction after project activity 82,899 t-CO2/y
BE y Baseline emission:

GHG emission from CH4 released into the atmosphere
before the project starts which the waste treatment is
installed

85,448 t-CO2/y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission after the project starts 2,549 t-CO2/y

Calculation Sheet : After the Project starts
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Project name SAMPLE : Wastewater Treatment

1. Information before the project starts
BEEC,y  GHG emissions from electricity consumption on site before the project starts
BEFC,y  GHG emissions from fuel consumption on site before the project starts

Amount of electricity consumption before the project starts MWh/y
 Enter the monitoring data.

Entry Unit

500 MWh/y

Petroleum 500 kL/y
Coal 50 t/y
Gas 100 m3/y
Others

Emission factor of the typical power plant t-CO2/MWh

Entry
0.896 t-CO2/MWh

Source: Interview to XX company of XX country
Net calorific value according to fuel type TJ/Gg

i) Project-specific values obtained through interview to electric power management entity concerned
ii) National default
iii) IPCC Guideline default data

36.3 GJ/kL 73.3 t-CO2/TJ
26.7 GJ/t 98.3 t-CO2/TJ

0.0384 GJ/m3 56.1 t-CO2/TJ
t-CO2/TJ

Source:  Interview to XX
             2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table1.2,table2.2

BEww,t,y GHG emissions of the wastewater treatment system before the project starts
Volume of wastewater treated in wastewater treatment system before the project starts m3

Entry Unit
200,000 m3/y

Chemical oxygen demand removed by the wastewater treatment before the project starts t-COD/m3

Entry Unit
0.050000 t-COD/m3 1 t/m3=1,000,000 mg/L

CH4 correction factor for the wastewater treatment system before the project starts (-)
Enter the IPCC guideline default value (Refer to Appendix).

Entry Unit
0.8 -

CH4 producing capacity of the wastewater kg-CH4/kg-COD
Use 0.25 as IPCC default value.

Entry
0.25

Input Sheet

CH4 producing capacity of the wastewater kg-CH4/kg-COD

Parameter
Volume of wastewater treated

Coal
Petroleum

Others
Gas

Enter the monitoring data.

Unit

Enter the monitoring data.
It shall be determined as the difference of the COD of wastewater before and after the processing.

Parameter
Chemical oxygen demand removed

Parameter
CH4 correction factor

Parameter

Parameter
Amount of electricity consumption before the project
starts

Amount of fuel consumption
before the project starts

Data availability should be validated in the following order in selecting the typical power plant and obtaining
CO2 emissions factor specific to the target.
i) Interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country

Parameter Unit
Emission factor of the typical power plant 

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability

Net calorific value CO2 emission factorParameter
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BEs,t,y GHG emissions from the baseline sludge treatment systems before the project starts
Amount of dry matter in the treated sludge before the project starts t

Entry Unit
954 m3/y

Enter values when sludge treatment is not done before the project starts (when no sludge generated).
Entry

0
0

CH4 correction factor of the sludge treatment system before the project starts -
Enter the IPCC guideline default value (Refer to Appendix).

Entry Unit
0.8 -

Degradable organic content of the untreated sludge (dry basis) -

i) National default
ii) IPCC Guideline default data

Entry Unit
0.5 -

Fraction of degradable organic carbon (DOC) dissimilated to biogas -
Use 0.5 as IPCC default value.

Entry Unit
0.5 -

Fraction of CH4 in biogas (-)
Use 0.5 as IPCC default value.

Entry Unit
0.5 -

BEww,d,y GHG emissions from degradable organic carbon in treated wastewater discharged
 into sea/river/lake before the project starts 

Volume of treated or untreated wastewater discharged m3

Entry Unit
70,000 m3/y

Monitored COD in treated wastewater discharged into sea/river/lake
       before the project starts starts t/m3

Entry Unit
0.000500 t/m3 1 t/m3=1,000,000 mg/L

CH4 producing capacity of the wastewater kg-CH4/kg-COD
Use 0.25 as IPCC default value.

Entry
0.25

CH4 correction factor based on discharge pathway before the project starts -
Enter the IPCC guideline default value (Refer to Appendix).

Entry Unit
0.1 -

Amount of dry matter in the treated sludge

Parameter

Enter the monitoring data.
Parameter

CH4 producing capacity of the wastewater
Parameter

Unit
Sludge generation ratio of the wastewater treatment t-sludge/t-COD
Sludge generation ratio of the wastewater treatment t-sludge/t-COD

Parameter

Parameter

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated in the following order to enter data in the cells.

Enter the monitoring data.

Unit

Parameter

DOC in sludge

Parameter

Parameter
Volume of wastewater discharged

Fraction of DOC dissimilated

Parameter
Fraction of CH4 in biogas

Enter the monitoring data.

CH4 correction factor based on discharge pathway 

CH4 correction factor of the sluge treatment system

Monitored content of COD

kg-CH4/kg-COD

Parameter
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BEs,f,y GHG emission from the final sludge decay before the project starts
Amount of dry matter in the final sludge reclaimed before the project starts t/y

Entry Unit
10,000 t/y

Degradable organic content of the untreated sludge (dry basis) -

i) National default
ii) IPCC Guideline default data

Entry Unit
0.5 -

CH4 correction factor of the disposal site that receives the sludge before the project starts -
Enter the IPCC guideline default value (Refer to Appendix).

Entry Unit
0.8 -

Fraction of degradable organic carbon (DOC) dissimilated to biogas -
Use 0.5 as IPCC default value.

Entry Unit
0.5 -

Fraction of CH4 in biogas
Use 0.5 as IPCC default value.

Entry Unit
0.5 -

BEEN: CO2 emissions from electric power or thermal energy displaced by the Biogas recovery
Amount of electric power and thermal energy in biogas after the project starts MWh/y

 Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data after the project starts.

Entry Unit
1,000 MWh/y

100 TJ/y
Emission factor of the typical power plant t-CO2/MWh

Entry

0.896 t-CO2/MWh
Source: Interview to XX company of XX country

Net calorific value according to fuel type t-CO2/TJ
 Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data after the project starts.

Entry
Fuel type

Petroleum
Boiler efficiency 100

1
73.3

Source: 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table2.2

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated in the following order to enter data in the cells.

Amount of sludge

Parameter

Data availability should be validated in the following order in selecting the typical power plant and obtaining
CO2 emissions factor specific to the target.
i) Interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country

Enter the monitoring data.
Parameter

Emission factor of the typical power plant 

DOC in sludge

Unit

Parameter
Amount of electric power in biogas

Rate of heat generation from boiler out of the heat generation using biomass

Parameter
Fraction of DOC dissimilated 

Quantity of thermal energy in biogas

Parameter

Parameter
Fraction of CH4 in biogas

Unit

CO2 emission factor per heat generated

Parameter

Parameter
CH4 correction factor of the disposal site

CO2 emission factor per unit of energy of the boiler fuel
consumption in the absence of project

73.3 t-CO2/TJ
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Information after the project starts
PE  GHG emission from electric consumption after the project starts
PEFC,y  GHG emission from fossil fuel consumption after the project starts

The electricity and fuel consumption after the project starts in the biogas recovery facilities MWh/y
 Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data after the project starts.

Entry Unit
500 MWh/y

Petroleum 500 kL/y
Coal 50 t/y
Gas 100 m3/y
Others

Emission factor of the typical power plant t-CO2/MWh

Entry
0.896

Source: Interview to XX company of XX country
Net calorific value according to fuel type TJ/Gg

i) Project-specific values obtained through interview to electric power management entity concerned
ii) National default
iii) IPCC Guideline default data

36.3 GJ/kL 73.3 t-CO2/TJ
26.7 GJ/t 98.3 t-CO2/TJ

0.0384 GJ/m3 56.1 t-CO2/TJ
t-CO2/TJ

Source: Interview to XX
2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table1.2,table2.2

PEww,t,y GHG emissions of the wastewater treatment system after the project starts
Volume of wastewater treated in wastewater treatment system after the project starts m3

Entry Unit
70,000 m3/y

Chemical oxygen demand removed by the wastewater treatment system after the project starts t-COD/m3

Entry Unit
0.000450 t-COD/m3 1 t/m3=1,000,000 mg/L

CH4 correction factor for the wastewater treatment system after the project starts (-)
Enter the IPCC guideline default value (Refer to Appendix).

Entry Unit
0.8 -

CH4 producing capacity of the wastewater kg-CH4/kg-COD
Use 0.25 as IPCC default value.

Entry
0.25

Parameter

Chemical oxygen demand removed

 Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data after the project starts.
Parameter

Volume of wastewater treated

 Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data after the project starts.
It shall be determined as the difference of the COD of wastewater before and after the processing.

Parameter

Parameter
CH4 correction factor for the wastewater treatment

Parameter Unit
CH4 producing capacity of the wastewater kg-CH4/kg-COD

Parameter

Data availability should be validated in the following order in selecting the typical power plant and obtaining
CO2 emissions factor specific to the target.

Gas
Others

Unit
Emission factor of the typical power plant t-CO2/MWh

Parameter Net calorific value CO2 emission factor
Petroleum

Coal

Amount of electricity consumption after the project

Amount of fuel consumption after
the project starts

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated in the following order to enter data in the cells.
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PEs,t,y GHG emissions from the sludge treatment systems excluding composting
Amount of dry matter in the sludge treated by the sludge treatment system after the project starts t

Entry Unit
70,000 m3/y

CH4 correction factor of the sludge treatment system after the project starts -
Enter the IPCC guideline default value (Refer to Appendix).

Entry Unit
0.0 -

Degradable organic content of the untreated sludge (dry basis) -

i) National default
ii) IPCC Guideline default data

Entry Unit
0.5 -

Fraction of degradable organic carbon (DOC) dissimilated to biogas -
Use 0.5 as IPCC default value.

Entry Unit
0.5 -

Fraction of CH4 in biogas (-)
Use 0.5 as IPCC default value.

Entry Unit
0.5 -

PEs,t,y GHG emissions of the sludge treatment system after the project starts composting
Amount of dry matter in the treated sludge by composting after the project starts t/y

Entry Unit
t/y

CH4 emission factor by composting of sludge t-CH4/t-sludge

i)National default
ii)IPCC Guideline default data 0.01

Entry
0.01

PE GHG emissions from degradable organic carbon in treated wastewater discharged into sea/river/lake
    after the project starts 

Volume of treated or untreated wastewater discharged m3

Entry Unit
70,000 m3/y

COD of the treated wastewater discharged into sea, river or lake after the project starts t/m3

Entry Unit
0.000050 t/m3 1 t/m3=1,000,000 mg/L

CH4 producing capacity of the wastewater kg-CH4/kg-COD
Use 0.25 as IPCC default value.

Entry
0.25

CH4 correction factor based on discharge pathway after the project starts -
Enter the IPCC guideline default value (Refer to Appendix).

Entry Unit
0.1 -

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated in the following order to enter data in the cells.

Parameter

Parameter

CH4 correction factor of the sludge treatment system

Amount of dry matter in the treated sludge

 Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data after the project starts.

Emission factor of the general power facilities shall be used as CO 2 emission factor of electric power which
connects to the grid. Data availability is validated in the following order in regards of the selection of general
facilities and its emission factor.

Parameter

Parameter

Use the planned data after the project starts.
Parameter Unit

Parameter
DOC in sludge

Parameter
Fraction of DOC dissimilated to biogas

Fraction of CH4 in biogas

 Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data after the project starts.
Parameter

Amount of dry matter in the treated sludge 

Emission factor by composting t-CH4/t-sludge

 Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data after the project starts.

Monitored content of COD

Volume of wastewater discharged

 Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data after the project starts.
Parameter

CH4 producing capacity of the wastewater kg-CH4/kg-COD
Parameter Unit

Parameter
CH4 correction factor based on discharge pathway
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PEs,f,y GHG emissions from anaerobic decay of the final sludge after the project starts
Amount of dry matter in the final sludge reclaimed after the project starts t/y

Entry Unit
0 t/y

Degradable organic content of the untreated sludge (dry basis) -

i) National default
ii) IPCC Guideline default data

Entry Unit
0.5 -

CH4 correction factor of the disposal site that receives the final sludge after the project starts -
Enter the IPCC guideline default value (Refer to Appendix).

Entry Unit
0.8 -

Fraction of degradable organic carbon (DOC) dissimilated to biogas -
Use 0.5 as IPCC default value.

Entry Unit
0.5 -

Fraction of CH4 in biogas
Use 0.5 as IPCC default value.

Entry Unit
0.5 -

Other conditions
Model correction factor to account for model uncertainties before the project starts (-)

Use 0.94 as default value.
Entry Unit

0.94 -
Model correction factor to account for model uncertainties after the project starts (-)

Use 1.06 as default value.
Entry Unit

1.06 -

Entry
Entry of source, etc.

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated in the following order to enter data in the cells.

Fraction of CH4 in biogas

Parameter

Parameter
DOC is sludge

Parameter

Model correction factor (default value)

Parameter
Model correction factor (default value)

 Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data after the project starts.
Parameter

Amount of dry matter in the final sludge

CH4 correction factor of the disposal site

Parameter
Fraction of DOC dissimilated

Parameter
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SAMPLE : Wastewater Treatment

GHG emission reduction after project activity t-CO2/y ERy BEy PEy (t-CO2/y)

1.  Baseline emission BEy BE EC,y  +BE FC,y + BE ww,t,y  + BE s,t,y + BE ww,d,y  + BE s,f,y + BE EN,y

BE y Baseline emission
GHG emission from methane released into the
atmosphere before the project starts

70,237 t-CO2/y

BE EC,y GHG emissions from electricity consumption on site
before the project 448 t-CO2/y

BE FC,y GHG emissions from fuel consumption on site before the
project

1,462 t-CO2/y

BE ww,t,y GHG emissions of the wastewater treatment system
before the project

39,480 t-CO2/y

BE s,t,y GHG emissions from the baseline sludge treatment 2,510 t-CO2/y
BE ww,d,y GHG emissions on pathway of wastewater discharged

into sea/river/lake before the project 17 t-CO2/y

GHG emissions from anaerobic decay of the final sludge
before the project
If the sludge is controlled combusted, disposed in a landfill with
biogas recovery, or used for soil application before the project,
this term shall be neglected.

BE EN,y Baseline emissions from generation of energy displaced
by the project activity 8,226 t-CO2/y

2. Project emission PE y = PE EC,y  + PE FC,y + PE ww,t,y  + PE s,t,y  + PE ww,d,y  + PE s,f,y

PE y Project emission: GHG emission with wastewater or
sludge treatment systems is installed or revised after the
project starts

2,052 t-CO2/y

PE EC,y GHG emission from electric consumption after the project
starts 448 t-CO2/y

PE FC,y GHG emission from fossil fuel consumption after the
project starts 1,462 t-CO2/y

PE ww,t,y GHG emissions of the wastewater treatment system after
the project
If the CH4 generated during the process is recovered and
destroyed, this term shall be neglected.

140 t-CO2/y

PE s,t,y GHG emissions from the sludge treatment systems
If the CH4 generated during the process is recovered and
destroyed, this term shall be neglected.

0 t-CO2/y

PE ww,d,y GHG emissions on pathway of wastewater discharged
into sea/river/lake after the project 2 t-CO2/y

PE s,f,y GHG emissions from anaerobic decay of the final sludge
in wastewater treatment after the project .
If the sludge is controlled combusted, disposed in a landfill with
biogas recovery, or used for soil application after the project,
this term shall be neglected.

0 t-CO2/y

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity ERy BEy PEy (t-CO2/y)

ER y GHG  emissions reduction in year y achieved by the projec 68,185 t-CO2/y

BE y Baseline emission
GHG emission from methane released into the
atmosphere before the project starts

70,237 t-CO2/y

PE y Project emission: GHG emission with composting the
sewage sludge decay in year y 2,052 t-CO2/y

Calculation Sheet

BE s,f,y

26,320 t-CO2/y
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Project name SAMPLE : Sewerage

1. Information before the project
BECH4,S,y  GHG emissions from anaerobic decay of the final sludge in wastewater treatment before the project

Amount of dry matter in the final sludge generated by the baseline wastewater treatment system -

Entry Unit
0.5 -

CH4 correction factor of the disposal site that receives the sludge before the poject -
Enter the IPCC guidline default value (Refer to Appendix).

Entry Unit
1.0 -

Fraction of degradable organic carbon (DOC) dissimilated to biogas -
Use 0.5 as IPCC guideline default data.

Entry Unit
0.5 -

Fraction of CH4 in biogas
Use 0.5 as IPCC guideline default data.

Entry Unit
0.5 -

Information of  electricity and thermal energy generation by using biogas
BEEN: CO2 emissions from electric power or thermal energy displaced by the Biogas recovery

Amount of electricity and thermal energy produced using biogas MWh/y
Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts.

Entry Unit
1,000 MWh/y

100 TJ/y

Emission factor of the typical power plant t-CO2/MWh

Entry
0.896 t-CO2/MWh

Source: Interview to XX company of XX country
CO2 emission factor of heat generated t-CO2/TJ

Entry
Fuel type

Petroleum
Boiler efficiency 100

1

73.3 t-CO2/TJ
Source: 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table2.2

Use 0.5 as IPCC guidline default value (domestic wastewater sludge).
Parameter

Amount of DOC in sludge

Parameter
Fraction of CH4 in biogas

Parameter

Data availability should be validated in the following order in selecting the typical power plant and obtaining
CO2 emissions factor specific to the target.
i) Interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country

Parameter Unit

Rate of heat generation from boiler out of the heat generation
using biogas in absence of project
CO2 emission factor per heat generated

Emission factor of the typical power plant 

Parameter Unit

Parameter
Amount of electricity produced using

Input Sheet

Amount of thermal energy produced
using biogas

Parameter
Fraction of DOC dissimilated

CH4 correction factor of the disposal site

CO2 emission factor per unit of energy of the boiler
fuel consumption in the absence of project

73.3 t-CO2/TJ
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Information after the project starts
PEEC,y  GHG emission from electric consumption after the project starts
PEFC,y  GHG emission from fossil fuel consumption after the project starts

The electricity and fuel consumption after the project starts in the biogas recovery facilities MWh/y
Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts.

Entry Unit

500 MWh/y
Petroleum 500 kL/y
Coal 50 t/y
Gas 100 m3/y
Others

Emission factor of the typical power plant t-CO2/MWh

Entry

0.896 t-CO2/MWh

Source: Interview to XX company of XX country
Net calorific value according to fuel type TJ/Gg

i)  Project-specific values obtained through interview to electricity management entity concerned
ii) National default
iii) IPCC Guideline default data

Parameter

Petroleum 36.3 GJ/kL 73.3 t-CO2/TJ
Coal 26.7 GJ/t 98.3 t-CO2/TJ
Gas 0.0384  GJ/m3 56.1 t-CO2/TJ
Others t-CO2/TJ
Source: Interview to XX

2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories Volume 2 Energy table1.2,table2.2

PEC,y GHG emission during the composting process after the project starts
Amount of dry matter in the sludge composed t/y

Entry Unit
30,000 t/y

Emission factor for CH4 from the composting process t-CH4/t-sludge

i)National default
ii)IPCC Guideline default data 0.01

Entry
0.01

Other conditions
Fraction of methane destroyed by national regulation before the project starts (t-CH4/y)

It shall be “0” where developing countries have a very few regulation.
Entry Unit

0.00 -
Model correction factor to account for model uncertainties before the project starts (-)

Enter 0.94 as default value.
Entry Unit

0.94 -

Entry
Entry of source, etc.

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to enter data in the cells.

Net calorific value

Model correction factor (default value)

Parameter

UnitParameter

Amount of dry matter composed

Parameter

Amount of electricity consumption after

Amount of fuel consumption
after the project starts

Data availability should be validated in the following order in selecting the typical power plant and obtaining
CO2 emissions factor specific to the target.
i) Interview to the electric power management entity concerned
ii) Published values in the target country

Data/ information specific to the target country should be preferably used for calculation. Data availability
should be validated  in the following order to enter data in the cells.

CO2 emission factor

Enter the planned data before the project starts or input the monitoring data  after the project starts.
Parameter

CO2 emission factor of electricity which
connects to grid

Parameter

Enter the monitoring data after the project starts.

t-CH4/t- udge
Unit

Fraction of CH4 destroyed

Emission factor during composting process
Parameter
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SAMPLE : Sewerage

GHG emission reduction after project activity t-CO2/y

1.  Baseline emission BEy BE CH4,S,y  (1-AF) + BE EN

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission from CH4 released into the atmosphere
before the project starts which the sludge is composted

106,926 t-CO2/y

BE CH4,S,

y
GHG emissions from anaerobic decay of the final sludge
in sludge treatment before the project 98,700 t-CO2/y

AF GHG emission reduction of methane destroyed by
national regulation before the project starts
This shall be “0” where developing countries have a very
few regulation.

0 -

BE EN,y GHG emission from electricity and thermal energy
genaration displaced by the project activity 8,226 t-CO2/y

2. Project emission PE y = PE EC,y PE FC,y + PE C,y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission from CH4 released into the atmosphere
after the project starts which the sludge is composted

8,210 t-CO2/y

PE EC,y GHG emission from electric consumption after the
project star 448 t-CO2/y

PE FC,y GHG emission from fossil fuel consumption after the
project starts 1,462 t-CO2/y

PE C,y GHG emission during the composting process after the
project starts 6,300 t-CO2/y

3. GHG emission reduction after project activity ERy BEy PEy (t-CO2/y)

ER y GHG  emissions reduction in year y achieved by the proje 98,716 t-CO2/y

BE y Baseline emission:
GHG emission from CH4 released into the atmosphere
before the project starts which the sludge is composted

106,926 t-CO2/y

PE y Project emission:
GHG emission from CH4 released into the atmosphere
after the project starts

8,210 t-CO2/y

Calculation Sheet

ERy BEy PEy (t-
CO2/y)
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